
The hard smell
Next time you're out shoppingand you suddenly find yourself overcome
by the urge to splurge - stop and sniff the air, says Sijal Trivedi

THE AIR in Samsung s fl agship
electronics store on the upper
west side of Manhattan smells lik€

honeydew melon. It is bareLy perceptible but,
togetherwith thesoft, constantly morphing
lightscheme,thescent givesthestorea
blissiully relaxed, tropicalfeel.The fragrance
I m sniflingisthecompanytsignaturelcent
and is bein8 puft ped out from hidden devices
in the ceil jn8. Consumers roam the showroom
unaware that they are b€ing seduced not iun
v ja tbeireyes and earsbutalso by theirnoses.

You canexpectmorearomaticencounters .
as you browsethe stores thk festive season.
Scent, harketeers say, is thefinalftontierin
"sensory branding'1 of all our five senses,
5mellis thought tobe thehostcloselylinked
toemotion becausethebrain's olfactorybulb,
which detectsodours,fast-tracks signals to
thclimbi.system, which ljnks emotionto
memones.Retailers hope thatmakingthis
direcilinktoouremotionsmay seduce us into
choosinS their products over a competitor's.
"Branding is all about how a cuslom€r
ieeh about a company or product itt an
emotional connection with the customer,"
says Randall Stone, a New York based
marketing expeft at branding consultants
Lippinco$ Mercer, who helped create the

To date, there is no .on.lus've evidence to
prove tbat scenting a p.oductwill peBuade
r shopperto buyit,butit may tipthe balance
in lavour ora particularbrand or producr.
Asaresult,moreand more tuarketeers,
Sad8et makers and retailersare turning to
rent in thehope it will help forgelong term
relationships between consumers and their
brands,and ultimatelysell more stufl

Scenting stores to sell products such as
eleclronics or clothes not normally known for
theiraroma isa recent development. There a.e
about 20 scent-marketinE .ompanies in the
world, collectively worth around S8o million,
says Harald vogt, co-founderof thescent
Marleting Institute in Scarsdale, New York.

Adecade ago, marketeers bied to scent
stores in Europe. The attempt bacl<fired -
in part because fragrance is considered an
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individual experience aod scentiDg
publi. spacesis regarded as 'pollutin8tbe

atmosphere l says vo8t. European and
American retaile.s were also concerned tbat
pumping chemicals into stores could Sive
sohe shoppe6 breathin8 problems, leaving
comp3nies vulnerable to prosecution.

Theseworrie! haven tdetenedeveryone,
though. The appearance of .beap technologies
to dissehinate scents has spurred casinos,
hotels and spas to experiment with pumping
themout to make consumers feel more
pahpered. Early this year Westin Hotels &
Reso!ts began scentjn8 its hotel lobbies with
a signature ftaSrance called WhiteTea.
"We wanted to make an emotional connectior!"
says NadeenAyala,seniorPRdirectorforthe
chain. The response from guests has been
enorhous,shesays,promptinS thecompany
to launch a line of White Tea scented candles.

Westin and SamsunS are not alone in
lsing scent to tap into consuners psyches.
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Diamond retailer De Beers scents itssparkling
Manbattan and Los An8eles showrooms with
a. aromaticblendthat includes flo.al,citrus
and Ereen tea; ceUphone company Verizon
Wireless re.ently used chocolate scented
displays to market the new LC Chocolate
phone; and Sony is.aisingthe stakes by not
onlys.enringitsSonyStylestoresbutalso
sendingits si8nature scent home inscented
sachets in shopping bags. sony is also
considerinB impreg.ating the hard plastics
used inilsgad8etswith the fragrance, says
Davidvan Epps,CIOof North Carolina.based
ScentAir, developerof Sony ssignaturescent.

Thesecompaniesareamongthefewthat
haveEonepublicwith thepra.tjce. Most
retailersarestillreluctanttoadmittheyuse
s.ents intheirstores, says Vogt, soit shard
to get any fim fi8ures on the impa.t of s.ent
on profits. It is only within the past couple of

years that independenhesearchers bave
begun measuring the impact on sales.
However, several studies have shown thar
pleasant scents encourage shoppe6 to linBer
overa product, increasethenumberof rimes
theyexahine it and in some cases increase
thei.willingnessto payhigherprices too.

ln one recent siudy, accepred for
publication in the /oumal o/Burine$
neseorch, Eric spangenberg, a consumer
psycholoEist and dean of the college oi
Business and Economi.s at Washington State
UniveBity jn Pullman, and his coileagues
caftiedouta.experimentinalo.alclorhing
store. They discove.ed that when "feminine

scents'l like vanilla, were used, sales of
womeD s clothes doubled; as djd men s .lothes
wben scents like rose maroc were ditrlsed.

"Men don t like to stick around when it
smelk feminine, and women don't linger
in a store ifit smells mascuune, 'says

spangenberg, wbo ledtheresearchand has
been studyin8 theimpactof ambient s.ents
on consumeB for more than a decade.
Spangenbeig says ihis most recent study
underscores the importance of mat.hing
gender-preferreds.ents to theproduct.
Both meoand womenbrowsedforlongerand
spent more money when a fragrance specifi.
to theirgenderwas used toscenithe store
atmosphere. Scent marketing is a viable
strategy that retailers should consider," says
spansenberg."Buttheyreallyneedtotailor
the scent to the consumer."

Anticipating whi.h scents will be most
appealing to the b.oadest audien.e is tricky,
becausethere is no su.b thingasapleasant
aroma that everyone will agree on, says Ra.bel
Herz, a visiting lecturer in psychiafy at Brown
Univereity Medical School in Providence,
Rhode hland: AuniveKalhitd0e9notexist."
Thatt because there are distinct geographic
and cultural preferences forcertain scents,
and ahogender specifk preferen.es
within each culture hee Diagram, page 39).
Samsung's signature scent took a year to
develo! and candidatesw€retested intheUS,
Cermany, China, Brazil, Tbailand, Korea and
Rusia to find one with b.oad appeal. >
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Maureen Morin ofthe school ofbusiness
at Ruqe6, The state Univerity ofNew le.sey,
in Camden, and colleagues tested the effecrs
of smell on the spending habits ofmal
shoppe6. They pumped a 'pleasant, citrusy"
odour th.oughout a mall in Montreal, Canada,
then intercepted shoppen on then way out of
the mall and quizzed them on their spending.

They divided the shoppeB into rwo
categories:the"contemplative oneswhosaid
they normally only pu.chased planned items,
and "impulsive" purchasers, who.laimed to
be more whimsical in their spending, Morin
Ms surprised to find that the lighr, pleasant
odour had no impact on the impuhe
buyer, but it did boost the spending ofrhe
contemplative shoppeB by about 14 per cenr
.ompared to oihers who browsed wthout
the scent. While the result was not dramatic,
marketeec viewed it as a positive trend
Vouma| oJsetui.e Re'eorch,\ot8, p 181],.

Direct link to emotion
Exactly how scent exerts its effecrs h only
beginninstobeundeBtood.Whenodour
information travels ftom the olfactory bulb
and reaches the primary ofactory cortex it
activates the limbic system at an earlier stage
of processingthandotheothersenses,says
Pamela Dalton, who studies .og.itive and
sensory psychology at the MoneU chemical
senses Center in Philad€lphi4 PeDnsylvania.
This triggers an almost instantaneous
emotjonal response in mammals, It is tbis
initial reaction that harketee.s hope to
exploit by using lcent in products or stores.

Dalton 5 resea.ch, ori8inally tunded by a
Culfwar medicine programme, was at ffrst
dire.ted at exploring how odou. could bigge.
flashbacks in war veterans and whether these
a$ociations .ould be altered ordecoupled_
But the studies are also ofgreat interesr ro
MoneU s many corporate sponsoB-

"Every smell triggeB a friend or foe
reaction," says Avery Gilbert, chiefscientist at
the scent MartetinS lnsritute. we shouldn t
underestihate our abilily to evaluate smell3
consciously either, he says. Whenwe choose
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a (ented produd su.h as a shampoo we
.heck ifwe like the smell, evaluare what others
might thinl of it, and whether it is wonh its

Is it possible to get a scent to evoke pos'tive
feelingsinthosewhosmellit? Daltonis now
trying to nnd this out. one of her ongoing
expenmeDts investiSates whether an odour
initialiy paired with a stresful or relaing
stimulus wil trigger the same physiological
responre when volunteers are exposed to rhe
smell the next day or a few days later The
expenments take place in a metal.hambe.
containing a giant plasma screen, a device
for tum'ng scent into an aerosol, a heart-rate
monito. and . computer monitor to
communicate with the participant. Dalton s
testodourisgalbanum anaromati.oil
de.ived from the Ieruld gunmoro plant that
grows in notthern lran and is an in8redient
in many Asian pertumes- To me, ii smells like
wet dirt. Once in the room, the participant has
a pulse monitor clipped to th€ir finger and
is left alone while the plasma screen inflicts
bloody, violent s.enes from the hoEor film
saw II on t}lem. ChancteB in the movie are
sbapped into hamesses and endure mind-
warping rorms of physical and pslthologi@l
tonure that is very st.esstul to watch.

Ifa partici?ant's hean rate rises 10 per cent

abore their resting rate dunng the experiment
theyareconsidereda lesponder'l RespondeB
are invited back to the chambe. to experience
the galba.um odour withour the hair{aising
videos. Dalton finds that a second exposure is
enough to set the pulse raciDS sen without
the jma8es."ourolfactorysystemisfi rstand
foremost a mming system for things we
should avoid, not things we should approach,"
she says. Thus when an odour is tied to a
negative went, th€ association foms quiclly.

The same type of experiment is also done
with reluiD8 stimuli. lchen the odou is tied
to a plea$nt erTerience dimmed lighrs,
a .eclining .hair, relaxing images and deep
breathing the asso.iation is much slower
to fom: many more encounteh are neded
before the volunt€er responds to th€ odour
with a drop in heart rate blood pressue
and breathing. Nonetheless, aen if
the participants didnl demonstrate a
phyliological reaction to the odour alone
after a pleasant experience they stiil rated rhe
odo'rr more favouhbly than on their initial
salution. "So odour can have an effet and
just one exposur€ .an shift your p.eference,"
says Daiton. Thatl a promising, if preliminary
result for manufacturers who want to embed
siSnature scents in spe.ific products.

lven though positive asociations may



take lo.ger toestablish, prcliminaryrcsults
lromMorrin s latest experiment sug€est that
scent enhan.cs the consumels memory for
theproduct betterthanvisual cues such as
colour,but onlyaft€rtwoormore weeks have
elapscd. Forexample, ifvolunteers are given a
scented toothpasteorone pa.daged jna blue
wrapper, they were much morecapableof
.ecalling the.bara.teristics of rhe sc€nted
froduct six we€ks late.thanoltheon€ in the
plaiDwrapper "Overtim€ you a.e re exposed
to that colou. in many differenl conl€xis,
so irs connection to toothpasle is weakened,
bur tbe s.ent was probably unique soit is a
better memory trigger," speculates Morrin.

Dallon aBrees that thisexperimcnt docs
seem to suppon the idea of scenting products
sothey will sell well, butcautionsthat it
doesn t prov€ $aiodoursarenecesarjly
more powerlul than visual cues.

smell, but don't tell
Inmany stores, scent markct'ne isfairly
crude.The choice of sceDtsG.atherhiior
miss, says spang.nbcrg, and is rarelytailored
torheconsum€.ortested beloreit is used
inthestore ' l t isa l i t t lesnakeoi l ish inthat
respect , 'he says.  Heexpects i ts  popular i ty lo
increase all the same. Sohe.ompaniesare
dev€lopinS ways to rarget scents at individual
consumcrs {,"{ew scientirt, 3 April ,oo4, p ,2).

sprngenberg ihinks that s.ent marketinB
is already much more prevalent than most
consum€rs realise. One reason companics
keep itsecret is that theywanttbe associarion
between scent and brand to fo.m almost
subconsciously. Many ref use to acknowledge
that their stor€s are sc€nt€d forfearof
destroying the effect. lnternaiional Flavors
and Fragrances (lFF), oneofthebiSS€st playes
inthc industryconcocted thesamsungscent
but has refused to rcveal any components of
th€ fng.ance o.whatfeatures ofthe Samsung
brandit was supposerl toreilect.

Much of r€iailers" hush.hush" attitude
stems fromlear thatthey willbeacused of
subliminal marketing, sayscilbed They don t
wanttoadmit they ar€ manipulatingthe store
environment to trigger an almost Pavlovian
respons€ in customer, adds spangenberg.

Others are.oncerned the chemicals used
in these scents maycauserunny orbu.ning
eyes, sneezing, coughing and asthma in
sensitive jndividuals, says L€onard !ielory an
asthma and eye allergy expert at New Jeney
Medical S.hool in Newarl. "Scent marketin8 is
a great ideaforthe gene.alpublicbut if don€
sufeptitiously it could cause discomfoft or

th€ imr nrddneyokr dilleredlerliiqrh dilLrenlolt!Er

harft. There shouldbe signs noiiryin8
that air is scented to protect vulnerable

Another.aveat to!sing s.ent is that
because its impact isnot immediatelyobvious
there might be consumer protection jssues,

says Moiiin. 'For exaftple ii a casi oo were to
stanpumping in some pleasant odourand
itdid have the impactof makin8consumers
stay and play longer and potentially lose
more - tben they should be notified when
sohe of these types of thinSs are being used.

Mark Peltier,co founderoiiheMinnesota
based Aromasys, whkh scents mostolthe
casinosinLas ve8as as well as hundreds ol
hotek and spasaroundrhe country says that
fearis unfounded.' Scentis nodifferent to
chairs or LightinS: they may increase your
comfo.t and mak€ you stay longer, but there
is no scent that will make you 8amblemore."''smells donl vork like drugs, erplains
Hez. They only have eiieds through learn€d
associations, and though th€reis cuhu.al
consistency to a de8ree, there is also
individual variation. What ultinately
detemines an individual s reactiontoa
pariicular rent depends larBely on their
initial introduction to that aroma.

A spokesman f rom IFF revealed that the
company ha5 developed tech.olo8y to scent
mat€riah from fib.es to plastic, sugSestina
that we can expect a more aromatic futu.€,
with everything from scented erercise
.lothinSandtonels toMP3playerswith a
.ustomiseds.ent.Asmoreand more stores
and hoteh useambient scents, however,
remember that their goal is not just to make
your experience more pleasant. They {ant
to imprint a positive memoryinfluenceyour
luture feelings about particular brands and
ultimately lorge an emotional link to you
and more imponantly, yourwallet. a
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